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More than a sport and volunteer organisation: Investigating social capital in a sporting organisation

Abstract
This paper presents the findings of a study that examines the development of social capital within an Australian sporting organisation, Surf Life Saving Australia (SLSA). The study draws on the social capital literature across the not-for-profit sector and specific sport management social capital research. The research design incorporated an interpretive approach with data collected nationally from eight focus groups with key SLSA staff, board members and ‘toes in the sand’ volunteers. The findings provide fresh insights into the development and understanding of social capital within a sporting organisation. Both bonding and bridging were important social capital outcomes of the organisation's activities, albeit with important implications for antecedents and process. The data presented strong evidence for arguing that within the organisation bonding within the club comes first, which importantly provides a very strong sense of belonging and mutual support for club members, from volunteers through to the board. The strength of bonding provides a powerful base for subsequent bridging capital to the local, regional and national stakeholder communities that are associated with the organisation. Further, social capital develops in both the collective and individual, with leveraging of individual skills contributing to human capital development, which is closely connected to and inseparable from social capital. The paper concludes by discussing the theoretical implications for social capital generally and social capital in a sporting context.
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This paper reports on a study designed to empirically investigate the social impact of a non-profit organisation, that of Surf Life Saving Australia (SLSA). SLSA has the dual purpose of providing sporting opportunities together with safety and rescue services on Australian beaches. SLSA is a well-known Australian non-profit organisation that has a high profile in the community, has a professionally run national and state organisations, but is run predominately by volunteers at the club level. Over the last decade SLSA has been faced with a series of challenges instigated by broader social issues common to all sporting organisations including pressures on the volunteer workforce, increasing levels of compliance, litigation and competition for members (\o "Independent Sport Panel, 2009 #2447"; \o "Robinson, 2010 #3265"). SLSA was also at the centre of a significant social flashpoint, which involved a verbal and physical confrontation between two local surf lifesavers and a number of young Australians of Middle Eastern background, which served as a caution that unless SLSA embraced diversity and multiculturalism it would not be relevant in modern Australian society  ADDIN EN.CITE (\o "Fitzgerald, 2007 #1820"; \o "Foster, 2011 #1818"; \o "Poynting, 2006 #1817"). 
The management of SLSA recognised that the combination of these organisational and social issues required strategic responses if it were to position itself to be relevant in the 21st century (\o "Ford, 2007 #1821"; \o "Surf Life Saving Australia, 2007 #1819"). These broader issues involved the way that SLSA perceived itself from headquarters through to club level, the way that others perceived SLSA, the relative level of connectedness to the constituent communities at the club level and how inclusive or exclusive an organisation SLSA were perceived to be to those surrounding communities. These issues are central for strategic planning for non-profit organisations including sport organisations. One of those strategic responses was to gain a much better understanding of the social impact and contribution of the organisation in terms of its internal stakeholders to reappraise strategic planning at SLSA. Whilst the study was designed specifically for SLSA, this research has potentially broader implications for measuring social impact, social capital and social contribution in other sport organisations, the non-profit sector generally and may prove useful in developing government sport policy. 
The paper explores the central research question regarding how social capital development at the organisational level is developed through the bonding and bridging social capital of its volunteer civic activities of saving lives on the beach and associated sporting activities. Furthermore, we seek to understand what is the broader individual and community social impact of these relational connections. What became apparent through this study was the significance of a symbiotic relationship between social capital and human capital that was enabled through the civic values embedded in the organisational values. The paper briefly reviews the concept of social capital through the literature as it pertains to third-sector organisations. Social capital is then examined in the context of sport and sporting organisations, before the SLSA context is discussed and the research aim, questions and design are outlined.
Literature Review
The literature review considers the broad theoretical underpinnings of social capital, in particular the key factors in relation to bonding and bridging social capital and the interplay between forms of capital. We consider how such theories have been applied in relation to sports organisations. 
Theoretical Underpinnings of Social Capital 
Relational dimensions of social capital
Social capital is an important, albeit contested concept. Schneider (2009) classifies the literature on social capital into two main approaches the ‘neoTocquevillians’ following Putnam’s (2000) work where social capital is related to community civic health and those following Coleman (2000) connecting social capital to networks and the capacity for social capital to enable opportunity and access to other forms of capital. Work by Onyx and colleagues (Leonard & Onyx, 2003; Onyx & Bullen, 2000) takes a combined view of these approaches due to empirical modelling that suggests both are significant for the development and functioning of social capital within communities.
Some have attempted to identify social capital as an individual possession, to be accumulated and used like any other form of capital, essentially relating it as the ‘social side’ of human capital (\o "Glaeser, 2002 #119"). Whilst these approaches provide interesting insights into the role individuals play in the development of social capital, they overlook Burt’s (1997) work that distinguishes between social and human capital as ‘social capital is a quality created between people, whereas human capital is a quality of individuals’ (Burt, 1997, p.339). Burt went on to determine how people use human and social capital to their own advantage using the opportunity framing similar to that of Bourdieu (1985). For Bourdieu, social capital was primarily useful because it could be converted into cultural and economic capital, and hence was one way of preserving class advantage in relatively durable networks. Inspired by complexity theory, Onyx and Leonard (2011) challenge this assumption that individuals can ‘capitalise’ on their social capital. They found the dynamic nature of networks and reciprocity within ties was crucial for the functioning of social capital. While, the role of the individual activist or entrepreneur may be important in mobilizing collective action, if individuals continually ‘capitalise’ on their networks negative feedback loops will diminish the strength of the aggregate social capital. Overall we consider the conceptualisation of social capital as purely an individual asset empirically inadequate in describing the creation of social capital. How can the connections between people that are a quality of the social rather than the individual be generated through participation in non-profit organisations such as sporting clubs? 
Building on the work of Schuller (\o "Schuller, 2007 #95"), Onyx and Leonard (2010) posit that all forms of capital interact in complex ways, and that the value of social capital may depend or be enhanced by its relationship to other capital whether that be human, financial or natural capitals. A considerable body of research has now identified that social capital may produce a variety of positive outcomes, beyond economic advantage, such as improved health and well-being (\o "Halpern, 2005 #97"), improved governance (\o "Putnam, 1993 #92", \o "Putnam, 2000 #74"), and improved human skills and knowledge outcomes (\o "Coleman, 2000 #94"). The link between social and human capital is of particular interest, with the OECD articulating that human capital encompasses skills, competences and qualifications (Schuller, 2007). Each capital is therefore enhanced by the presence of the other capital. This builds on the work of Onyx and others where empirical studies have demonstrated social capital is both relational and networked. In recognising the relational and networked nature of social capital, the individual effects cannot be separated out from the aggregate effects. Extending Schuller’s work, this study empirically explored the interrelationships between social and human capital within reciprocal networks. How might human capital be enhanced and enhance social capital in a sport based community organisation?
Social capital mechanisms: Bonding and bridging
Part of the distinction between the interrelationships and transferability of capital may relate to the connections types that form the reciprocal relationships in social networks. Onyx and Leonard (2010) note that the examinations of social capital differentiate “bonding” and “bridging” social capital (\o "Putnam, 2000 #74"; \o "Woolcock, 2000 #117") where bonding social capital is characterised by dense, multi-functional ties with strong but localised trust, which is consistent with Coleman (\o "Coleman, 1988 #204"). Onyx and Leonard (2010) also indicate that bridging social capital may begin with networks of family and friends but needs to be extended beyond these groups so as to add to and access resources beyond these networks and, hence, the variety of resources that can drawn on. As they go on to note, Schneider (2009) and Onyx & Leonard (2004) argue that bridging requires trust to be developed over time where the relationships established require reinforcement through more formalised arrangements rather than languid or ephemeral ties. Onyx and Leonard (2010) concurred with Woolcock and Narayan (\o "Woolcock, 2000 #117") who argue that while bonding social capital may be localised it provides opportunities that can buffer communities from economic downturns and provide both social and economic mobility. Moreover, as Onyx and Leonard (2010) suggest, communities and individuals that move beyond bonding and draw upon these bridging networks, have the ability to move from just “getting by” to being better positioned to get ahead. Onyx and Leonard (2010) identify more recent research that suggests that individual and collective well-being require both bonding and bridging social capital to be present (\o "Edwards, 2007 #124"; \o "Johannisson, 2007 #123").
Bonding social capital is itself comprised of different but interrelated factors, as Onyx and Bullen (\o "Onyx, 2000 #98") demonstrated. Chief among these is participation in local community events, as well as informal links to friends and neighbours. Trust is important (\o "Fukuyama, 1995 #343"; \o "Onyx, 2000 #98"; \o "Putnam, 2000 #74") as is a sense of collective agency or collective efficacy as Sampson (2006) identifies. However, underlying all these factors is a common dimension of networks, which represents the core essence of social capital itself.
Bridging social capital involves the extent to which communities can command their diverse social, professional and information networks to draw upon internal and external expertise, ideas and resources. It is a crucial feature of the regenerative capacity and long-term sustainability of the organisation. This includes drawing on the expertise of trusted professionals (\o "Giddens, 1990 #127"; \o "Leonard, 2003 #99"). The wider the range of intellectual, technical and material resources available, the greater the options are for negotiating effective and well-resourced development strategies. Engagement of these networks can expedite community solutions by engaging the necessary technical, political and financial support to ensure success. 
Sport and social capital
Studies in sport to date have tended to focus on the development of bonding social capital within the organisation  ADDIN EN.CITE (\o "Okayasu, 2010 #110"; \o "Tonts, 2005 #33"; \o "Walseth, 2006 #132"). Until recently, few empirical studies have examined the development of bridging social capital in specific sporting institutions or the flow-on effects of this to local communities. While studies on sport and social capital are growing (\o "Nicholson, 2008 #156"), the body of empirical evidence on the relationship between participation in sporting clubs and the development of social capital is still relatively underdeveloped (\o "Lock, 2008 #551"). The state of the empirical evidence will now be reviewed.
The potential contribution of community sport organisations through their networks of volunteers and stakeholders to the development of social capital has been widely recognised in the sport management literature  ADDIN EN.CITE (\o "Arai, 2003 #17"; \o "Auld, 2008 #178"; \o "Blackshaw, 2005 #149"; \o "Coalter, 2007 #21"; \o "Collins, 2003 #27"; \o "Doherty, 2008 #174"; \o "Hoye, 2011 #109"; \o "Jarvie, 2008 #226"; \o "Maxwell, 2010 #368"; \o "Nicholson, 2008 #156"; \o "Okayasu, 2010 #110"; \o "Seippel, 2006 #172"; \o "Skinner, 2008 #233"; \o "Tonts, 2005 #33"). For example, social capital developed through involvement in community sport settings has been shown to strengthen communities (\o "Dyreson , 2001 #549") and to assist with the growth of self-confidence and to widen social contact (\o "Uslaner, 1999 #550"). In contemplating the community development characteristic of community sport, the communitarian conceptualisation of social capital centres around sport for the ‘common good’ (\o "Jarvie, 2003 #169") and stresses community cooperation, trust and mutuality (\o "Arai, 2003 #17"). 
Conversely, sport does not always involve the creation and development of trust, it may also provide opportunities for the ‘dark’ side of social capital to develop through the tolerance of antisocial behaviour, which can isolate and exclude those who are not insiders to the sporting culture (e.g. masculine aggression (\o "Kerr, 2005 #556")). Tonts (\o "Tonts, 2005 #33") identified that in a rural context sport-related social bonding can be exclusionary, where some are directly prohibited (e.g. female participation), leading to a clash of values between the community and the sport (e.g. antisocial behaviour as a consequence of the culture of alcohol). It can be argued that social capital developed through participation in community sport generates both positive and negative consequences for those involved, as well as for society at large and that the negative consequences have yet to be adequately examined (\o "Numerato, 2011 #108").
While superficially, the notions of social capital development and sport would seem to be well considered, they are yet unproven and need to be considered with some caution. Daly suggested that sport “generates social connections that may be more associated with markets and consumers than with democracy” (\o "Daly, 2005 #552"), and went on to note the importance of developing research to investigate whether membership of sport clubs may contribute to building social capital. (\o "Jarvie, 2003 #169") suggested that it may be more realistic that sporting clubs could make valuable contributions to a sense of community without necessarily being the sustaining factor in the establishment of community. 
Some forms of sport may support the development of some forms of social capital but not others. In particular, elite forms of spectator sport may form social capital bonds between team members (e.g. in football) or bridging social capital between individual contestants (e.g. in tennis) but little if any social capital among spectators, unless set in the context of a community-owned and supported team. Whereas, community generated sport events may act as a form of community solidarity/ identity building through the deeply embedded nature of the event in the community (\o "Schulenkorf, 2011 #112"). In general, sport that is managed by and for the community is more likely to develop strong bonding social capital, which will spill over to the wider community. However, it is less likely that sport programs that are imposed on a disadvantaged section of the community will have much general effect. Such programs tend to be generated in a top-down manner to address a particular social problem (\o "Skinner, 2008 #233"). While they may lead to improved human capital through personal development in terms of improvements in leadership, communication and organisational skills, leading to increases in self-confidence and self-assurance (Bradbury & Kay, 2008) and some limited social capital formation among participants, it appears unlikely that it will generate a self-sustaining generalised social capital for the wider community. Yet, a strong local sense of ownership, as occurs in local community sport teams (Tonts, 2005) or indeed in surf life-saving clubs, is much more likely to generate generalised bonding and bridging social capital for the wider community.
Research indicates that social networks may transcend sporting clubs resulting in wider social benefits for sport participants and their local communities. Lock, Taylor and Darcy’s (2008) examination of football (soccer) in Australia suggested that it was a combination of the sport and the ethnic clubs that were associated with the sport that were beneficial to the development of social capital. Individuals were able to extend their social bonding club connections through ethnic entrepreneurship and the many small businesses that new migrants started that were associated with the ethic clubs. Whether the ethnic club was established first and then an associated football club established, or a football club first and then associated ethnic club does not matter. What matters was that the social bonding that these organisations provided for new migrants extended into social bridging through broader ethnic entrepreneur business networks and later into mainstream business networks extending across social divides.
To date the literature indicates that the contribution that sport and sport organisations in particular make to the development of social capital has yet to be fully categorised and empirically confirmed (\o "Coalter, 2007 #21"). What is required is a greater understanding of the complex structure of social capital, including the relationship between bridging and bonding social capital and the specific context in which sport occurs. There is a need to understand both bonding and bridging social capital generation and development within sporting organisations and how this social capital, can contribute to individuals as human capital, the organisation and their local communities outside the narrow confines of competitive sport.
Organisation context - Surf Life Saving Australia
This study provides an opportunity to redress the situation by examining social capital in the context of an Australian organisation. SLSA is a large volunteer-based third-sector organisation. For the purposes of our study, SLSA helps to inform our dominant area of investigation, as it is both a volunteer sporting organisation and one that has a strong emphasis upon civic service. Volunteers must engage in civic service to maintain their club membership and hence engage in both the club sporting and interclub sporting competition activities to maintain their physical and intellectual proficiencies for civic service. In 2010/11 the volunteer membership consisted of 158,806 participants (\o "Surf Life Saving Australia, 2011 #115"). SLSA clubs are located in all states of Australia and are administered and organised at the local community level. Whilst there is a general national trend for declining volunteerism as a rate of population growth and a reduction in the number of hours volunteered by participating individuals (\o "Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2006 #102"), membership at SLSA has experienced steady growth. A commissioned social and economic benefit analysis uncovered the extensive contribution of SLSA in terms of their core services on the beach, but could not adequately determine the social contribution of the organisation (\o "Allen, 2005 #103"). Volunteer time was estimated based upon the number of volunteer hours contributed, yet the report identified social capital contributions both within SLSA and the spill over effects of this into the broader community as one of the key strengths of SLSA, although this contribution was not systematically evaluated. 
In the one study where Victorian volunteer members were asked about their motivations for joining SLSA (\o "Matthews, 2006 #104"), the responses related to aspects of volunteering that are difficult to measure. It is noted in the SLSA strategic plan (\o "Surf Life Saving Australia, 2007 #105") that volunteers report ‘community involvement’, the development of friendships and social networks, and the enjoyment of a healthy lifestyle as motivation for involvement. Furthermore, following an analysis of the demographics of their membership database, SLSA uncovered the need to emphasise diversity as one of the core values of a socially inclusive organisation. Such recognition has fostered initiatives to encourage social inclusion in the attitudes and membership of SLSA. Combined, these illustrate the potential for investigating the generation of social capital within SLSA and the local communities in which clubs are embedded.
Summary and research questions
From the review of the literature on social capital generally, sport specifically and the organisational context, this paper addresses three research questions involving social impact, social capital and the SLSA internal stakeholders. They are:
1.	Does SLSA generate social capital at the aggregate club level and if so, how?
2.	What are the individual and community benefits of SLSA?
3.	What is the relationship between bonding and bridging social capital in this context?
Method
The study uses social capital theory as an analytical framework to understand how individuals perceived their social contribution and that of their surf club. The research team worked in collaboration with SLSA to determine the sample and procedures, and the focus group instrument, with the research team undertaking an analysis through an iterative qualitative interpretive process. Each of the key aspects of research design is now discussed.
Sample and Procedures
The focus group design, logistics, timing and scope was determined through collaboration between the SLSA and the research team. The sample for this study was purposive and was drawn from the total population of the SLSA club network. The SLSA is the national governing body, which has state branches that then have affiliated individual surf clubs for the purposes of sport competition and beach safety. The SLSA staff associated with the research project worked with the state branches to select clubs. The focus group design was used to collect data from one metropolitan and one regional/rural location in each of four states with the largest SLSA membership. This variety of locations was used to understand if the experiences of individuals in urban and rural clubs differed. Within each location, we targeted one focus group of between 6 and 10 people. Across the four states and the eight clubs/branches, we encouraged diversity in the focus group constitution, by requesting that club presidents identify participants across the broad range of club activities and programs. We requested that focus groups participants included a range of characteristics such as: Members who are engaged in a variety of club activities; Members with varied levels of club activity (e.g. both highly active and less active); Male and female members; Members across the adult age range; Members from a range of cultural and linguistic diverse backgrounds. 
Participants were asked to engage in a 60-minute focus group, were provided with information sheet and asked to sign a consent form. The consent form ensured participants that all information they provided would be anonymous. Focus groups were conducted in SLSA local clubhouses with the research team organising refreshments and snacks. Two members of the research team conducted each focus group and in three focus groups, a SLSA project member with the permission of those involved acted as observer. The planning was successful and two focus groups were conducted from each of the four states of Queensland, New South Wales, Victoria and South Australia. All were conducted between December 2010 and February 2011. Data was collected from the eight focus groups with key SLSA staff, board members and 'toes in the sand' volunteers, nationally ( n=63). Numbers in the focus groups ranged between 3 and 11, with a mean of eight participants in each group. Of the total, 60% were male and 40% were female, with ages ranged from 18 to 70. 
Instrument




The discussion was audio recorded for later transcription and analysis. Analysis of the transcripts was undertaken using Nvivo software to identify key themes arising from the discussion based on the social impact and social capital literature discussed earlier in the paper  ADDIN EN.CITE (\o "Leech, 2011 #7637"; \o "QSR International, 2012 #7636"). There was also a search for any new themes, not previously identified in the literature. This form of content analysis is the process used to analyse records, documents, letters, transcribed conversations or any textual item and is primarily a strategy of analysis rather than a data collection strategy (Henderson, 1991). Using this technique, content derived from the focus groups were compared to the social impact and social capital literature. A two-stage process, based on this theoretical framework, allowed for the identification of ‘nodes’ or themes within the focus groups. Initially, the identification of relevant nodes was undertaken independently by two researchers, and then discussed with the research team. Two researchers then independently ‘blind coded’ the same two transcripts using the nodes developed in the first stage. Coding was cross-compared to ensure consistency in the interpretation of the codes. At this stage the nodes were further refined and additional nodes were added to the coding scheme. Once all data had been coded using this template, all uncoded data were analysed separately to enable the emergence of new themes not initially identified. This paper reports the overall results of this analysis. The themes were examined comparatively between metropolitan and nonmetropolitan settings with no discernible difference between the emergent themes.
Findings
Detailed below are the emergent themes, which were: belonging; social and citizenship values; personal development; volunteering within the club; community service; public education; connections with local organisations; leveraging skills; and physical hub for the community. The themes indicate the creation of social capital through the development of bonding social capital (evident through the attributes of shared values, trust, reciprocity, and participation in the club community), bridging social capital (evident through networks delivering intellectual, material and technical resources) and the individual and community benefits of SLSA. Each theme will now be discussed to provide an understanding and examples of the findings prior to outlining the findings in relation to each of the research questions.

Belonging
Belonging involved individuals’ feeling valued by others in the surf club, developing common values and enduring friendships. Participants made statements such as “there’s a great little community and a great family base” (Participant 4, personal communication, February 6, 2011) and “it's a support network, that's bringing people who might feel isolated into the community into a safe space, where they're part of the family” (Participant 3, personal communication, December 4, 2010). These comments indicated a family-oriented and supportive organisational culture within the clubs.

Social and Citizenship Values
Social and citizenship values were concerned with common or collective standards or principles inculcated in the organisation that include personal reliability, commitment, responsibility, pride, respect, helping each other, making a difference, and giving back to the community. For example, a participant stated that “I look at the Life Saving Club… we give the groundwork for churning out really bright citizens in the community” (Participant 2, personal communication, February 16, 2011). Another suggested that club members “extend themselves beyond what’s expected and I think the members particularly here, go out of their way to help people and therefore are approachable; people can rely on help in any situation” (Participant 1, personal communication, February 17, 2011). A third explained that “I think just the fact that what you do learn within the Life Saving Movement does help you with other associations outside” (Participant 3, personal communication, February 5, 2011). “You know people come on board the committee and then become confident in their own ability to go out and go onto other committees” (Participant 4, personal communication, February 5, 2011) and another indicated “I used to get babysitting, because … this association had recognised me as responsible enough to look after people on the beach. Therefore it opened a broader relevance” (Participant 2, personal communication, February 5, 2011).

Personal Development
Personal development involved the growth of skills, knowledge and understanding that included mentoring, leadership, teamwork and communication leading to the development of self-confidence and self-esteem. A respondent stated that, “they learn skills that can be used for the rest of their lives” (Participant 6, personal communication, December 20, 2010) and “learning those life skills in a fun way and sometimes probably not even being aware they are learning life skills like during Nippers” (Participant 8, personal communication, February 5, 2011). The suggestion being that the personal development of members in SLSA flows on to the wider community, through the adoption of common social values and practical skills.

Volunteering within the Club 
Volunteering in surf life saving was concerned with members ‘giving back’ to the community. A participant explained that, “When you go for a job, it looks better because they see that you're giving something back to the greater community, to the public. So you're not so selfish, you're thinking of other people, because you're helping other people and you give up your free time” (Participant 5, personal communication, December 4, 2010). Further, “when you come to the surf club you are surf club member and you are there to do services for the club and for the public. I think that’s really important and part of the volunteering situation” (Participant 7, personal communication, February 6, 2011). Another stated that “The volunteering aspect I think is really important…I don’t think that’s the thing that attracts people initially but as they get involved in it I think they really enjoy that part of membership” (Participant 2, personal communication, February 6, 2011).

Community Service 
Voluntary service is provided by surf club members in the wider community outside the confines of the club and beach using surf skills, equipment and knowledge. A participant articulated:
There was a call recently when all the floods in Brisbane. We all got emails, any clubby who has got experience in boat skills, et cetera, rubber ducky and radio skills, you know could volunteer to help in the flood situation in Brisbane. (Participant 1, personal communication, February 6, 2011) 
Another mentioned, “some clubs are involved each year in the Christmas Pageant. So that's not fund raising at all, but it's about being in the community and showing a bit of a presence” (Participant 10, personal communication, December 20, 2010). This community service involved mutual assistance with other community-based organisations (e.g. for emergency assistance and fundraising purposes).

Public Education
Public education involves the role the organisation and its members have in educating the public in surf safety and associated skills. A participant explained: “I mean we sort of apply ourselves as the guardians of the beach, and water safety and everything around the water” (Participant 2, personal communication, December 20, 2010). “Primarily the role of it is to get out there and educate them… it's about, getting that education out so that when they do come to the beach, they have some sort of understanding of what's going on” (Participant 3, personal communication, December 4, 2010). Public education programs are primarily held for the benefit of the wider community (e.g. water safety), where water safety and swimming ability are regarded as a core part of being Australian.

Connections with Local Organisations
Connections with local organisations involved linkages and partnerships with other organisations in the local area including sports clubs, local voluntary organisations, local businesses, local emergency organisations, local councils, and schools. For example:
All the community groups do networking together at some stage, so you do get the respect from those groups because they realise how important the surf club is to the community in the smaller communities. Then the Lions Club might come in and sponsor or they might have an award that they have that they will ask if the club's got someone who they'd like to nominate for an award, or we've got a certain amount of money that we'd like to donate to your club or something like that. (Participant 6, personal communication, December 4, 2010) 
Another participant explained:
We have strong links to local community organisations such as Rotary and Lions. They get involved in a lot of street fairs, if you look at the XXX (event de-identified for anonymity), they all come down here to sort of look to help, to all raise money. (Participant 9, personal communication, December 20, 2010) 
A third indicated, “We have a very good support group within the local council which helps all of us because they understand what we do” (Participant 1, personal communication, February 5, 2011). This aspect involving local connections featured strongly throughout the focus groups in all geographic areas.]

Leveraging Skills
Members used human capital (skills, training and knowledge) developed through life saving activities in the wider community particularly in work places, to assist in emergency situations, to gain employment, at home and in leadership roles. “You join lifesaving to get skills for life. It’s kind of got a double meaning where you get skills to save lives and you get skills for your own life” (Participant 7, personal communication, February 6, 2011). According to another participant “There is a lot of people … actually get full time employment as a result of the skills they learn through life saving…many of them go on to become council lifeguards” (Participant 2, personal communication, February 6, 2011). A third explained, “Quite often you're the person that's going to be on the spot. Car accident or, as I said, somebody has a heart attack somewhere. That's one of the things that you're taking out into the community” (Participant 3, personal communication, December 4, 2010). These quotes illustrate that generic skill development among members of Surf Life Saving is directly applicability to the wider community (e.g. leadership skills).

Physical Hub for the Community
The club building and associated facilities are made available as venues for the wider community for meetings, training, and for local social events. For example, a participant explained, “our club's got a café on it. You know, we've got a function area outside. XXX's got a function area upstairs that has three or four nights a week available for the community to come in and use that” (Participant 8, personal communication, December 20, 2010). The facilities form the basis of the club but are also the centre of many more community activities. They are used for everything from family celebrations through to crisis management centres from children's activities through to seniors. There were examples of the facilities being used for activities for people with disabilities, ethnic groups, youth development and indigenous participation.

These findings are discussed below in relation to the three research questions posed. 

Does SLSA generate social capital at the club level and if so, how?
Through the findings of the research, there was no doubt that social capital was developed through the relationships at the club level. The strongest theme in the data analysis was that of belonging, which is directly related to bonding social capital. Belonging was made up of a series of interconnected categories that will now be examined. The core element of belonging involves members bonding together and feeling a connection to others directly through their surf-related activities. This feeling of being connected through shared activities is not surprising given the nature of sport and sporting organisations; it is the way in which a community or family builds bonds between individuals and is fundamental for the development of bonding social capital. 
Participants cited the beach and the surf as a place to develop new and enduring lifelong friendships and as a social space where friendships could be developed and maintained. Some referred more strongly to their relationships within the club as a form of shared ‘mate ship’ on the beach. Associations formed through club activities, form a social ‘mate ship’ that extends outside of the beach and clubhouse to the backyard barbeque, bringing members together from various different clubhouses. Others described this mate ship as a more loosely tied sense of camaraderie developed through engaging in the club with a common purpose. Family was used in both the relational and the metaphorical sense of the word. In the relational sense, participants mentioned how they had come to the surf through the involvement of their family members. For parents this may have occurred for the first time through their child’s role as a ‘nipper’ - a junior member who is not yet old enough to obtain a bronze medallion or required to undertake volunteer rescue beach patrols. Yet, for others it was a case of ‘growing up with surf’ with generations of family members being active and continuing members of ‘surf’. However, there was also the notion of an extended family or the club being a family-oriented place. 
Another very strong theme connected to bonding social capital was that of the development of shared social and citizenship values. Membership in SLSA is considered steeped in social values. These values are inculcated in everything the members do, from ‘nippers’ onwards. They form the basis of their own personal development and participation within the club, but also provide a very strong set of citizenship values within the wider community where sporting activity is placed on the same level as community service through volunteer rescue duty. These citizenship values include personal reliability, commitment, responsibility, pride, respect and volunteering, which was discussed in terms of members ‘giving back’ to the community and ‘making a difference in society’ by ‘helping people out’. The core to SLSA activities involves volunteering. Focus group participants emphasised the importance of being a volunteer and providing a community service within the surf club. Providing voluntary service was discussed as fundamental to club activities included activities such as patrolling the beach, training others, working behind the bar, cooking a barbecue or being an age-group manager on the beach. 
The SLSA was also described as an organisation that treated people equally, irrespective of their background. Young and old, rich and poor all worked together. Historically, gender was an issue in SLSA, given the bronzed Aussie masculine image. However, this was shown to be changing, and women were much more frequently included in SLSA activities at all levels. While the research was premised on social impact, inclusion and diversity, cultural diversity remains an issue within SLSA, as illustrated by comments such as: “It's traditionally Anglo-Saxon, white protestant and we've got to change that. And it is changing, but it is changing slowly” (Participant 8, personal communication, December 20, 2010). While this aspect of cultural diversity is an area of exclusion, there were a significant number of examples where social bridging was occurring across a range of diversity groups, including: disability; indigenous; refugee; remote communities; multicultural/ethnic groups; and religious groups. While well-publicised critical incidents led to a series of formal programs organised through SLSA and their state organisations with Middle Eastern groups, there were a significant number of informal relationships at the club level, which had developed through bridging opportunities. Many of these diversity programs had developed into reciprocal arrangements where the clubs were now benefiting from their initiatives.

What are the individual and community benefits of SLSA?
Membership of SLSA was shown to have both individual and community benefits. Many participants identified the importance of community service within the club, in particular in relation to water safety for the public. However, they did much more than that; many referred to the voluntary service provided by SLSA members in the wider community outside the confines of the club and beach, using skills, equipment and knowledge gained from SLSA. This occurs in emergencies, at community events and festivals, in community education settings, through charity work and in environmental projects. For example, SLSA members provided rescue and emergency assistance in emergencies such as floods and bushfires. There were many examples of community service in the normal course of the community calendar, or as part of wider outreach activities. Another major theme relates to the role of SLSA in educating the public. This occurs across a range of settings, including schools, at community events and on the beach. SLSA educates the public in surf safety, surf awareness, survival skills, first aid, and surf rescue. 
An individual and community benefit of SLSA is the development of skills, knowledge and understanding which is related to personal development. These skills include mentoring, leadership, teamwork and communication, leading to the development of self-confidence and self-esteem. These skills were discussed in terms of developing skills to train others in the club and in the community. The idea of leveraging skills was discussed in terms of members of SLSA using personal skills as a form of human capital (skills, training and knowledge) developed through life saving out in the wider community, particularly in work places, to assist in emergencies, to gain employment, at home and in leadership roles. Sometimes the skills learned were applied directly in emergencies out in the community whereas other times they were useful in work situations and in everyday life.
What is the relationship between bonding and bridging social capital?
As identified above bonding social capital developed through individuals gaining a sense of belonging, common social and citizenship values, volunteering and skills within the club. These values and skills as a form of human capital were used as leverage to ‘get ahead’ and build social capital in members’ workplaces and in their social contexts outside of club activities. The respondents explained that the bonding social capital developed in SLSA clubs provided a foundation for the development of links with community organisations and described bridging social capital in terms of networks providing intellectual, material and technical resources. The focus group participants were able to identify strong connections with other community organisations in the area, including sports clubs, local voluntary organisations, local businesses, local emergency organisations, local councils, and schools. 
This bridging social capital involved SLSA clubs working with a range of sport clubs such as golf, gymnastics, rugby, swimming, and other surf clubs. This network brings in resources and attracts new members, who may participate in surf sports during the summer when they are in an off-season from participation in other sports. The surf club and the other sport clubs draw on each other's membership to extend their capacity and to provide extra benefits for each other's membership. Reciprocity was also highlighted, with surf clubs assisting other local organisations with fundraising by inviting them to use their club facilities or to attend their events to hold barbeques with SLSA, often accepting donations from these groups in return. SLSA also sponsored events organised by other voluntary groups. These networks are primarily about sponsorship and businesses donating to surf clubs or supporting them by providing in- kind assistance. Many of the sponsorships and business support come from a close connection to SLSA members and the networks that they have established. While these bridging links were more formal and constrained, they nonetheless were characterized by high levels of trust built up over time.
Links between SLSA clubs and local councils particularly were developed and given the long history of reciprocity where local council is the provider and maintainer of club premises and also the receiver of the volunteer beach patrols and rescue service that would otherwise have to be funded to pay professional lifeguards. While some may think that there is a competition between the volunteer beach patrols and the professional lifeguards, many professional lifeguards began their "careers" as volunteer members of surf clubs, gaining their skills and leveraging to become professionals having trained through the volunteer surf club environment.
The clubs also maintained active networks with a range of organisations through the physical club building and its associated facilities, which were described as venues that individual community members and community organisations could use. As one respondent stated, “we've given local clubs the benefit of coming into the club on a particular night and using the venue to fundraise” (Participant 4, personal communication, February 5, 2011). The clubs themselves were described as places for meetings, training, and accommodating SLSA members, and as venues for local events. This extended into the competition environment where members are billeted by other member clubs or where club members are travelling for leisure and use club networks as their first point of call in new areas.

Discussion
Unlike some previous sports and social capital studies, which found the conditions for the development of social capital were not always met, our focus groups revealed tightly associated local clubs in which conditions for the development of social capital did exist. Club membership provided a nurturing environment that developed a sense of belonging, and a sense of feeling valued and trusted by others. This social acceptance provides the basis for developing a feeling of community with associated social and citizenship values. Within the clubs, a sense of community facilitated by the common purposes was identified (i.e. to save lives and to provide a community service), agency (i.e. a can-do attitude), shared community values (i.e. helping people) and an emotional connection through family-like bonds. These dense bonds, shared values, trust, agency and participation in the community can be linked to the elements of bonding social capital identified by Onyx and Bullen (\o "Onyx, 2000 #98") and to elements identified in sport and social capital research undertaken by Tonts (\o "Tonts, 2005 #33"). 
In the past, such dense bonds amongst like-minded people seldom included indigenous or migrant groups, which have been strategically identified as an area for ongoing development by SLSA. While the SLSA head office and state organisation’s provide specific programs for indigenous or migrant groups, these are more ad hoc or organic within the local surf clubs. When prompted, many clubs provided examples that they have initiated programs to move beyond their traditional heartland and to reach out to wider Australia. The danger of exclusivity and the dark side of bonding social capital around ‘social sorting’ in sporting clubs is reflected in the work of Tonts (\o "Tonts, 2005 #33") and Kerr (\o "Kerr, 2005 #556"). Yet, the intergenerational nature of the surf club "family" does provide a point of difference with respect to inclusion from the cradle to the grave.
The SLSA movement is a rich and dynamic part of many communities, constantly evolving to provide a more inclusive environment of belonging. In many circumstances, the focus groups had to be prompted in order to draw upon diversity examples. This could be explained by the egalitarian nature of the clubs where people just regarded one another as ‘surf lifesavers’ first and foremost. Ethnicity, religion, citizenship status and economic position may disappear as people put on their Speedos (an Australian brand of swimwear). However, as identified in the introduction to this paper and addressed in a number of articles, SLSA recognises the importance of broadening their constituency to reflect the make-up of the communities in which they reside. This strategic development came in light of a number of well-publicised critical incidents  ADDIN EN.CITE (\o "Fitzgerald, 2007 #1820"; \o "Ford, 2007 #1821"; \o "Foster, 2011 #1818"; \o "Poynting, 2006 #1817"; \o "Surf Life Saving Australia, 2007 #1819", \o "Surf Life Saving Australia, 2011 #115"). 
The development of belonging at SLSA results in a strong sense of identity based on club activities and programs. This initial identity leads to potentially strong personal development, including the development of citizenship values and a sense of the importance of serving others and working in a team. Very strong internal networks of mutual support were developed, suggesting the development of strong bonding social capital. The club programs in turn produced increasing levels of human capital in the form of increased skills and knowledge base. This growing stock of human capital was then made available in various forms to the wider community, thus increasing the human and social benefit to that wider community. This finding reinforces the work of Coleman (1988) and others whereby the development of human capital further enhances the development of social capital. Finally, the club developed a variety of bridging links within the wider community, both at an individual and at an organisational level, demonstrating the development of bridging social capital within the local community and beyond. Again, this is different to previous studies that focused on more traditional sporting clubs that did not also have the community service and volunteering focus.
The research found that bonding social capital was translated into a fertile opportunity for bridging social capital, supporting the previous work of Leonard and Onyx (\o "Leonard, 2003 #99"). This bridging social capital function occurred predominantly at the club level between surf clubs and other volunteer organisations around specific events or fundraisers where the clubhouse was the central locus of the bridging activity. Individuals bridged by leveraging the personal development skills they gained because of club activities within other contexts such as workplaces. In certain circumstances, this human capital was applied for the benefit of the local community, particularly in terms of emergency services provisions and voluntary lifesaving efforts off the beach. 
Unlike other elite sporting organisations, the civic-service component of the SLSA constitution enhances the capacity for the development of social capital. Furthermore, the range of programs enacted within clubs draws together members of all ages across generational boundaries, and thereby building the sense of belonging essential for the development of bonding social capital. The competition element of the clubs is not the sole purpose of SLSA activities, with some clubs having a much stronger competition ethos while other clubs have a much stronger service ethos. Yet, all clubs have the opportunity to find their own balance between competition and service, depending upon their social and demographic mix, club culture and relative priorities. Even in the most successful competitive clubs, service is part of the day-to-day operations and maintains a high profile from head office through to the most remote clubs in Australia. Combined, these unique components of SLSA values build a sense of trust and reciprocity that enables a positive mutuality of interpersonal relationships (\o "Fukuyama, 1995 #343"; \o "Misztral, 1996 #130"; \o "Onyx, 2000 #98") essential for the communitarian conceptualisation of social capital (\o "Arai, 2003 #17"). Yet, competition between clubs in a sporting sense is as competitive as any found on the Australian sporting landscape.
In terms of sport and volunteer management, the organisational practices, programs and projects of SLSA can be seen to create and develop a sense of belonging, which in turn generates bonding social capital. The foundation of belonging and bonding social capital with time can be utilised to create networks with other organisations in the local community and subsequently develops bridging social capital for both individuals and the organisation. Yet, many of the excellent examples of bridging social capital were also excellent examples of proactive and strategic management by local clubs to actively develop the opportunities on offer from the potential of bridging social capital. While these opportunities may develop "naturally" (organically) over time, clubs with well-organised management structures are able to realise the opportunities within specific timeframes for projects at hand or for developing long-term sponsorship arrangements. This gives local surf clubs an autonomous and sustainable organisational identity beyond National and State support mechanisms where local surf club processes are well entrenched to ensure on-going local activities. That is not to say that National and State support and strategic initiatives are not needed but could be considered a measure of mature and stable organisations with a steady growth in membership. This is in direct contrast to examples of top down initiatives with disadvantaged or divided communities that lack sustaining local social and human capital outcomes (Skinner et al., 2007; Schulenkorf et al., 2011).
Individuals can access employment opportunities and external expertise, while individual SLSA clubs may gain intellectual, technical or material resources. By providing a more developed understanding of the complex nature of social capital in a specific sporting context, this research has built on previous research concerning sport and social capital and supports Jarvis’s (\o "Jarvie, 2003 #169") notion that sports clubs can make a valuable contribution to the development of social capital. The exploration of social contribution presents evidence of how both bonding and bridging social capital develop in a community sport organisation context, as opposed to other (elite) sports or welfare sports programs. It also indicates that the development of bonding social capital is a necessary precursor to bridging social capital. 
Conclusion
This paper has examined social capital in a well-known Australian organisation. The results presented in this paper support the growing body of sport management literature, which recognises the potential contribution of community sport organisations through their networks of volunteers and stakeholders to the development of social capital (Arai & Pedlar, 2003; Auld, 2008; Blackshaw & Long, 2005; Coalter, 2007; Collins & Kay, 2003; Doherty & Misener, 2008; Hoye & Nicholson, 2011; Jarvie, 2008; Maxwell & Taylor, 2010; Nicholson & Hoye, 2008; Okayasu, et al., 2010; Schulenkorf et al. 2011; Seippel, 2006; Skinner et al., 2008; Tonts, 2005). In heeding Coalter’s (2007) observation that the development of social capital is yet to be fully categorised and empirically confirmed in sport, this paper's contribution is to provide an empirical confirmation that voluntary sport organisations such as SLSA surf clubs can contribute in an important way to the development of social capital in communities. In these communities, social capital development involved both individual and collective forms. The development of social capital developed alongside the leveraging of human capital. Yet, what sets this organisation apart from some other sport organisations is that it has both sporting and civic service functions. This study has shown that in terms of the organisation, SLSA members recognise the importance of both the sport and civic service components of the organisation, which enhances the communitarian view of social capital. The study contributes to our understanding of the generation of social capital at the aggregate sporting club level, with SLSA participants describing the feelings of belonging to their clubs developed through bonding mechanisms, constructed during their participation in shared life-saving activities and sport competition.
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